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WASHINGTON ITÜWS.J. J. FITZGEREELL, ANOTHER TILT
flag, declaring that the excellent fabrio
and perfection of its colors displays ef-

forts which evince a rapid development
in the culture and manufacture of silk

with flowers and flaze and drawn bv
six horses with two bands of music in
the procession. Many houses along t hH

route were docorated. .At the depot
the boll was transferred to a special car
constructed by the Pennsylvania road
to bear it and its guard of three officers
to the New Orleans exposition.

New Mex. co alone Ilscapes.
Galveston, Tex. Jan. 24. A special

to the News from Colorado City reports
a heavy snow storm in progress. The
weather for the past few weeks has
been very severe on cattle and heep:
If the storm continues the lots of live
fttock will bo very great. Reported
losses c ns antly coming in by spteiala
from Gainesville and other northern
Texas points. A heavy rain todav and
freezing tonight. Cattle dying rapidly.

The Week's Record of Fallares.
New York, Jan. 23. The failures

for tho last seven days in the United
States were 371 ; Canada 40. Total 411,
as compared with tho total of 340 for
last week and 470 the week - previous.
The casualties ate still 'unusually nu-
merous in the western and southern
states, and there is an increase in Can-
ada. Other sections are about up to the
average.

Illinois Legislature.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 23. The

house assembled at 9 o'clock and soon
after adjourned until Monday evening.
The democrats desire to secure' the at-

tendance of 11 their members. The cau-
cus decided last night to elect Haines
permanent chairman.

Anthony Walker, colored, was hang-
ed at Morana!. Tex., yesterday for tifo
murder of a planter named Henry. Ho
stated that Henry's wife instigated the
murder.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

J. H. Fox killod his step-fathe- r, John
Holliday, at Chemine III., for abusing
his sister.

M. B. Lowrev, at one time a promi-
nent man in Pennsylvania, died i n an
insane asylum yesterday,

Sidney West, son of Gen. West, Holly
Springs, Miss., accidentally killed him-
self while handling a revolver.

Mr. Cleveland attended the com-
mencement exercises of the State Nor-
mal school yesterday and awarded the
diplomas.

Tammany Hall yesterday elected
John Kelly chairman for ensuing year,
Hugh G. Grant first vice president.
John McQuade second vice president
and John Gorman treasurer.

Otto Fnnk was arrested in Chicago
yesterday for stealing books, la search
iii2 bis room boxes lull ot internal
machines were found. He is a social-
ist, aud much consternation prevailed
at tho discovery.

General Hatch has issued an order
warning all the Oklahoma settlers off-

-

the Indian land preparator to using,
force. It is not known what action the
boomers will take. The case is getting
critical.

John L. Sullivan, the pugillist, got
into a drunken row in Boston yesterday
and soverely pounded up some of the
occupants of a popular saloon. One of
the parties inuried will swear out a
warrant for his arrest.

It is reported in London that the
Arabs have surrounded Stewart in the"
desert, and that his position is preca
rious. Deserters irom the re Dels say
the opposition consider the battle of the
veils a drawn one.

MONEY TO LOAN OS APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

' BY

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

CP JSTEW 3ynjE32CICO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Issued, $500,000.

MAKE APPLICATION TO ;

Bueeden & Vincent,
Solicitors.

FRANK
LIVE STOCK

ÜFFICE-S- an Miguel National

Parties desirous of investing in Ranch

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE. "

Washington, Jan. 23. William Penn
Nixon of the Chicago inter-Ocea- n, J.
R. Mum ford of the Kansas City Times
and D. R. Locke of the Toledo Blade,
were before the house committee on
postofBces and postroads today, in be
half of the reduction of newspaper
postage. The committee appointed
representatives Money and Bingham to
recommend to tho committee appropn
ate legislation to be embodied in the
postoflice appropriation bill, providing
for a reduction of postage on newspa
pers from two cents to one cent per
pound. If the appropriation committee
should find it practicable to comply
with the recommendation the postoflice
committee will endeavor to secure the
passage of the bill embodying this pro
vision, under suspension of J,he rules,
on the third Monday in February.

MEXICAN EXTRADITION.
Secretary Frelinghuysen's nltention

was called to an extract from the inau-
gural address of Governor Ireland, of
Texas, in which be alludes to the un-
satisfactory condition of the Mexican
extradition treaty, and stales he has
made repeated efforts, through the
state department, to induce a discussion
to properly amend the treaty of 1861,
so as to permit any one, no matter
where their allegiance may be, to be
extradited, ' but no results followed.
Secretary rrelinghuysen sais that the
treaty of 1861 does not permit the Unit
ed States to surrender to Mexico one of
their own citizens; that therefore, this
government cannot compel from Mexi-
co the extiadition of a Mexican accused
of crime committed m this country, and
that the moment this difficulty was
seen negotiations were opened with
Mexico tr an American treaty to cover
this point. Secretary Freünghuysen
added that no time ' had been lost, and
in addition to international negotiations
the attention of congress was last year
called to the difliculty, with the sugges-
tion, that an appropriate legislation
might cure it withont the necessity of a
new treaty. - -

nominations.
Henry S. Huedokoper, postmaster of

Philadelphia; btanford E. C. Haille.
Lousiana, member of the national board
of health; Capt. K. Rockwell, assistant
quarter-mast- er to be major and quarter
master, Andrew . Draper, JNew xork.
Judge court of commissioners of Ala- -
bam claims; John t . Hartranfr, collect
or of customs of the district of Pbilade -
phia.

INDIAN LAND LSSEE,
E. B. Townsead, formerly Indian

agent of the Sac and Fox agency and
now lessee of lands from the Iowa In-
dians, testified before the senate
committecon In-di- an affairs today.
He denied that he had bribed the
Indians chief of tho Sac and Fox
or used official position in the sue
cessful endoaror to secure tho lotse
of their lands. He also denounced as
untrue the statement that he had pro-
cured his lease from tho Iowa tribe
through bribery or the nse of his official
authority, though he admitted that he
negociated-fo- r the lease before he re-

signed his position and that Picket! ,
licensed Indian trader at the agency,
was his partner in leasing the
lands. Witnoss subsequently became
Pickell's partner in the trading business
at the agency.

ARGUMENT ENDED.
The argument in the Swain case end

ed today and the court adjourned until
tomorrow, when they will consider the
case with closed doors. The findings
of the court, when reached, will be
transmitted through the war depart-
ment to the president. It is understood
he will submit them to the attorney
general for revision. Until they are re
viewed and approved of by the presi
dent they will not be made public.

EDMUNDS ON NICARAGUA.
In executive session of the senate to

day Senator Edmunds in his speech
spoke in favor of the ratification of the
Nicaraguan treaty, and argued that the
Clayton-Butn- er treaty is not an obstae'e
to a favorable consideration. He will
continue his speech tomorrow.

Mexican Mutineers Captured.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. A Tuina.

Arizona, dispatch says Governor Villii- -
grana of Lower California has arrived
there. Ho left Enconada, Mexico, with
a volunteer force of tweuty men. Thev
encountered the party of Mexican muti
neers and killed one and captured nine.
These are being held in Mexican terri-
tory. One of the governor's party was
killed. Lopez was in the encounter but
escaped. The object of Villagrana's
visit is to secure the return of the pris
oners captured by American troops.
Doubts exist aa to whether his request
will be complied with. Lieutenant Mc
Donald is in close pursuit of the remain
der of the gang and it is almost certain
that all will be captured or killed.

A Modern Borgia.
White Water, Wis., Jan. 23 The

examination of Miss Nellie Horan. who
by a coooner s lury was held on tho
charge of haying poisoned her sister
Annie two months ago, was concluded
today aud resulted in the young lady
being remanded to jul to await trial,
ike examination has been in progress
four days and during the last the evi-
dence produced against defendant was
very damaging. She is now generally
believed to have poisoned her father
and mother and two sisters, all of whom
died under suspicious circumstances
within the past few years.

Will Prosecute ltossa.
New York, Jan. 23. The World

this morning publishes aa interview
with Captain Phelan, in which he states
he intends to prosecute all those con
cerned in tho murderous attack on him
He will protect the secrets of those hon-
estly inclined, but will pursue O' Dono
van Rossa and bis gang until they are
punished for the conspiracy to murder
him. Phelan states that be has a docu-
ment in Kansas City that will greatly
aid rum, and snow he was no traitor

Liberty's Bell.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. The liberty

bell was taken from Independence hall
this morning. A Procession of 500
policemen started with it for the West
Philadelphia depot. Ire truck on
which the old bell was hauled through
the streets was appropriately decorated

THB LIVK

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

NOTARY PUBLIC

aud

C OKTVH XI,

RANCH PROPERTY,

Grants and Cattle for Sale
DO YOU WANT MONEY in

Rmoutitft from ten fiullHM mid upwaida? It
cun lx had on approved security.

700 nendot the finest rantte cattle, to
t! ciher wilh une of lh best raiusln th ter-
ritory; controls 3.UUÜ aero of water

algo all the nor lea, wagons a .id ranch
outfit complete. This Ih one of tho lluet
Block ranches In the territory, with range
Biithcleut to anpport several thousand head of
1111 lo.

TWO, THRIVE FOUR AND FIVE Room
coi Uíres for rent in different portions of toe
city. If you wunt to rent Kegldence or Biisi- -

s froperiy call aim exiinnne my list.
TuE ONE-HAL- F interest in a
uiairnillcent mocked cattle ranch In VVestorn
Texas can lie bought at a bargain. Cattle men
should Inriwtigate this property.
I ilAVE twelve 100 acre locations in
tliceaHtern portion of San Miguel county.elear
litio covering permanent water that control
a pasturage for H.ooo head of caitle. The
owner Is open to an arrangement to place bis
muiré into a parlnersbii) or a eattie company
at a fair price. Thia otter is worthy of the
attention 01 capital seeking cuttle and ranch
Investments.
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
some tlfty mile from Las Vegas in San Miguel
county, good title, covering the water in a
beauiilul valley hemmed in by high "mesas"
that make a natural fence, as well as shelter
for cattle during the winter, on tho natural
meadow many hundred tons of hay can be cut.
This is oncof the llnost isolated ranges in New
Mexico, that will range from four to live thou-
sand head of earfie. This property can be
boii'bt at a lair price.
I HAVE several two, three and four
room bouses and lots with clear tilles that 1

wilt sell cheap for cash or will sell on the
plan In payments of from $1(1 to $25

per month This is tho best and the cheapest
way to get a home and stop throwing money
uvuy by paying rents.
$10 TO $25 per month will pay tor
a handsome cottage homo 1 have them for
sale of two, three, four and five rooms each.
Located lu nlllorent parts of the city. By so
doing you can soon pay for ahorne and save
rent. The rents you pay, adding a few dollars
pet- month, pays for a home, btop throwing
awav money in rents.
I HAVE have for sale one of the best
located ranches in New Mexico, with refer-
ence to line gramma grass, timber and shelter.
A tine never-fallin- g stream of pure mountain
water runs down through the center of the
roperty.

Ví.oOOacres of Warranty Deed Title,
iO,(WO acres of leased lands, all fenced wth
heavy ce iar posts and three barbed wire. Two
hoin-- ranches, 3,000 head of cattle counted out,
together with horses, saddles, wagons, mower-et- c.

complete. This is a dividend paying prop-ert- y

that will pay 25 per cent on the invest-
ment.
I HAVE haye desirable residences
a'id business lots throughout tho city that I
wiil sell on the instill Imeut plan at from $10 to
Ü20 per month.
SKND for FilzgorreU's " Guide to New Mex
ico." f ree to all

J. J. FÍTZGERRELL
THIEJ LIATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

SADDLE HID HARNESS

MANUFACTORY.

A. B. JONES.
E, Bridge St., Las Vegas.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

FREE MUSEUM !

L. FISHER. Frou'r
Iridian and Mexican Curiosities.

Such as Fine Navajo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquoise,

Indian Ruekskin Suits. Navajo .Sheep Pelts,
Apache Saddle Hairs, Bows and , In-

dian Head Work. Old Spanish Books, Shields.
Lances, Raw Hide Trunks. Cactus Canes and
Hants, Apache Water Baskets, Mexicrn Horst
Hair Bridles, Whips Ancient and Mo' em
Indian Pottery from 26 different Tribes of In-

dians, Kesurrection Plants, Stereoscopic
Viows, etc. Bridge Street opp. Hot Springs
Depot, Las Vegas, N. M. No extra chargefor
pae.Kiug. Special express rates secured.

i. L IffltlJ
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I-N-

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

.ioots and Shoes. Trunks and Va-

lises, and a Full Line of Notions.

CHAS. L. SHERMAN

House and Sign Painter
PAPER HANGING,

Ca1. chaining and Decorating
h'UOP Thiid door south of Mendonhall,

Hunter & Co. '8 htable, Urund Avenue, Las
V egas

S- - PATTY
MANCFABTUUBR OF

Tin, Cope? anil Sheet Iroa Wares,

Hoofing and Spouting and Kepalrs made o
snort notice.

East of Sbupps's wagon ehop.
A3V3?.U. NBW MEXICO

by the American people.
Mr. Hurd, as a privileged question of

fere.t a nrpnmhln and resolution recit
ing that certain bills appropriating
money from tne treasury, originating in
the senate are now on the speaker's
table. To wit: The Blair educational
bill and many others and it is evident
that these bills aro in violation of the
privileges of the house to exclusively
originate bills for raising revenue and
directing the judiciary committee to in .

quire into the power of the senate to
bills appropriating revenue and

report to the house at any time. Hurd
said for many yeara he bad viewed with
apprehension the number of appropria-toi- n

bills originating in the senate, and
the time had arrived when the question
should be decided, whether the senate
possessod the power which it claimed lo
exercise.

Mr. Herbert inquired where in the
constitution any distinción could be
found between the power of the senate
to originate a bill as an appropriation
for a specific sum for a specilic object
and bills appropriating specific sums
for several purposes, as in the case of
the Blair bill.

Mr. Hurd denied the power of the
senate to originate either character of
bill. Ue believed the adoption of the
doctrine contended for by tho senate
would be utterly destructive of the ob-
ject sought by the founders of the gov
eminent, which object was to give rep-
resentatives power over the people's
mouey. This power to be most potent
must be against the encroachments of
executive power. Liberty could only
be preserved by preserving its muni-
ments and of all those he knew none
greater than that of tho power of tiie
peoplo's money by tne people s repre
sentatives. (Applaase.)

The debate continued at great length,
several members supporting the consti-
tutional power of the senate in the
matter.

Mr. J. S. Wise said this privileged
question was a direct attack on what he
conceived to be a most important mens
ure before congress.

Mr. Willis regarded the resolution a
most important one. Ine aim it had in
view was the case in question, the con
stitutionality of the educational bill.
the point would nave been better made
against some bill less worthy than this.
From month to month he had been try-
ing to get action on this bill which,
under the infamous system of house
rules was lying buried on the speaker's
table.

Mr. Willis moved to lay the motion
on the table. Agreed to. Yeas 127,
nays 123. A motion made to reconsid
er was lost.

A recess until evening snssion for the
consideration of pension bills.

At the evening session tne House
passed forty-si- x pension bills, and ad-
journed till tomorrow.

Northern Pacific Kicks.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. It is stated

this morning that the Northern Pacific
will refuse to sign the agreement made
at the transcontinental meeting unless
the 8 per cent, they were to pay the
southern roads is rebated. The North-
ern Pacific claims that without the Ore
gon Railway and Navigation company
steamers tne southern routes would have
no Portland connection. The exact
amount of rebate claimed is not known
but is believed to be one-thir- d of the 8
per cent.

The Oregon linn way and .Navigation
company also refused at the last mo
ment to sign the agreement reached at
the tmns-continen- tal meeting. The
agreement was that the northern linos
were to receive eight por cent, of the
San Francisco business for keeping out
of California, and the southern lines
were to receive emht per cont of the
Portland business for keeping out of
Oregon. Under this division of the
territory the O. R- & N. claims on ac-
count of itssleamers between San Fran
cisco and Portland that it is not only a
part ot a tbrough une trom the east
via Portland to San Francisco, but part
ot a through line via San Francisco lo
Portland, therefore demands that the
southern lines shall allow them a per
centage of eight per cent, paid by the
northern roads. Ine southern roads
refuse to grant this. The matter will
be submitted to the executive commit-
tee. If not allow d the O. R. & N. will,
it is said , give the required thirty days
notice.

Eateu by Wolves.
Kankakee, Ills., Jan. 23. A. H.

Butts, secretary of the Chicago Lumber
company, has ust returned from a log-
ging camp near Menominee, Michigan
a point in tho pineries forty miles north
of Escanabia, and says that the night
before he loft camp the mercury had
dropped to forty-thre- e below zero. This
was the climax of very severe weather.
That night an old trapper and Indian
hunter named Dugmg, returning from
hunting was killed and eaten by wolves
within two miles of the camp. Wolves
there are more numerous and bold than
usual on account of the scarcity of
small game. His trends searching for
him the next morning found his closely
gnawed bones and thirteen dead wolves
lying near him pierced by his rifle balls,
and his Winchester rifle by his side with
one chamber still loaded.

Denver Silver Convention.
Denver, Jan, 23. The national sil-

ver convention to be held here on
the 28th mst. is attracting wide spread
attention. Colorado, Kansas, Utah,
New Mexico, Wyoming and Nevada
are to be represented by large delega-
tions. Several nrominont nrl vrvrntAs
for the unlimited coinage of silver from
the eastern states will be present. The
railroads between Denver and Missouri
river points' agreed to make a return
rate of $6 50 to the Missouri river for
all eastern delegates who pay full fare
to Denver and who return within three
days from the close of the convention

. Glass Factories Stopped.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23 The depress

sion in the window glass business, it is
claimed by manufacturers, will nocosns
tate the reduction of the scale of wages
for next year, and the probabilities are
that a suspension will be ordered from
April 1st, which, including two month's
shut down in the summer, will close
the factories until beptember 1st.

Was Taken at Oklahoma by tie
Senate Yesterday,

And Gen. Hatch is Closing in on

the Defiant Boomers.

American Silk Culture Prac-

tically Before Congress.

The Swain Muddle Nominations
róstase Indian Leases.

Silver Convention at Denver the
28th and Delegates.

Phelan After Rossa Eaten by
Wolves-Lib- erty Bell.

Lots of News, Domestic and
Foreign, and Full Markets.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Washington, Jan. 23. --The cbair

laid bcluro the senate a memorial from
tho Woman's Silk Culture association
of tbo United States, asking the influ-
ence and aid of congress in the develop-
ment of an industry so important to the
women and children of the United
States. The memorial Is to beg the sen-
ate to accept with their memorial a
truly American national flag, made of
silk raised in American homes by
Amricau women and children. Three
children reeled, spun, wove and
mounted in Philadelphia the flag, which
is a large and handsome one. It was
borne to the desk and was tho subject
of much admiration.

Senator Beck offered a resolution
the gift and recognizing the

progress it representa, whica was
agreed to.

The chair laid before the senate Sen
ator Vest's resolution, heretofore of-
fered, to authorize the secretary of ttie
interior to ascertain upon what terms
the (Jreek and Seminole Indians would
surrender their interest in the Oklaho-
ma land.

Senator Vest amended the resolution
so as to include the Cherokee nation in
the inquiry.

Senator Plumb offered a substitute for
Vest's resolution. The substitute re-
quests the president to enter aa speedily
as possible into negotiations with such
Indian tribes as may be in possession
of more lands than enough to give each
head of a family 160 acres, with a view
to nsing such surplus lands for actual
settlers ouly. The substitute also re-
quests the president to act in the matter
as speedily as possible and report to
congress such proposition as he may
receive.

Senator Conger opposed all resolu-
tions on the subject. It excited, he
aid, the cupidity of men whose cupidi-

ty did not need stimulus. It was but a
rude way of inviting the people to join
the army of Oklahoma boomers until
there should be enough of them to
swallow up the little army of the United
States, not to mention Indians. It was
a scheme for robbing the Indians of
what the American people had set apart
for them. There was land enough for
the white people. He denounoed the
whole system of robbing the Indians of
their lands, whether to accomodate tho
Oklahoma boomers or pleuro-pneumo-n- ia

cattle of Texas.
Senator Ingalls said we had crossed

the whole continent in two centuries,
expelling or assimilating other races.
We had now practically reached the
limit of the public domain. He doubted
whether outside of the Indian Territory
there were 25,000,000 acres subject to
homestead and preemption entry, and
those would be abolished within Ave
years, The spirit which Senator Con- -

ger had attributed to the movement
now under consideration, characteriz-
ing it as a "bold-face- d robbery," etc.,
was in his opinion outside of a legiti-
mate description of the movement.
The American policy was a continental
policy. Senator Ingalls did not know
but that within the lifetime ot persons
living that policy would become a hemi
spherical policy. No matter what name
or shape it may assume nothing could
stand before the irresistable march of
the Anglo-Saxo- n race, and while Sena
tor Ingalls believed these Oklahoma
settlers were trespassers and invaders
and were on the land in violation of
law, yet many of them bad been im-
posed upon by scheming leaders and
believed themselves legally enti-
tled to enter on the lands.
Senator Ingalls would not have
wrong done to the Indians and the pro-
posed resolutions were not in the direc-
tion of being such a wrong. He gave
his cordial support to the resolutions.

Senator Plumb supported bis reso-
lution and said it was in accordance
with the necessity of things. It was in-

tended not to do wrong but to do justice
to the Indians.

Senator Vest replying to Conger, said
epithets were not arguments nor could
abuse be made logic. His (Vest's) reso-lntio- a

was intended for the good of the
Indiaus and any statement to the con-
trary only came from gross ignorance
regarding the whole matter.

After further debate tho resolutions of
Vest and Plumb were referred to the
committee on Indian affairs.

The senate went into executive ses-
sion and when the doors reopened, ad-
journed. '

HOUSE,
When the house met a handseme silk

American 11 ag ornamented the wall
behind the speaker's chair. After read
ing the journal the speaker laid before
the house a communicntioi from the
Philadelphia Women's Silk Culture Ah
seciation of the United States, tendering
the flag to the house and bespeaking for
t a piace in me nans ot toe national

government, Mr. Kelly offered a reso-
lution which was adopted accepting the

a full, line of
Plattfs

AND

Golden Gates
Canned Goods

AT

BELDEN & WILSON'S.

TUB

GEORGE J. DINKEL, Manager,
Let Vegas, N. M.

A. BLAKE,
AND RANCH

Bank, Las Vegas, N. 31.

property, will be afforded every facility for the

I Browne k Manzanares, oí La Vean..
Gross, Blackwell & Co., of Las Veuas.

i

t n

In the Territory for- -

proper inspection ol the same. J,lvli slULK ot every description will be dealt in to the
best advantage of customers. Correspondence is respectfully invited,and will receive prompt
and careful attention.

BEFEEEISTCEa:
First Na lonnl BanK, of Lai Vega.
San Miguel National Bank, of Las Vegas.

And prominent Stockmen.

BROWNE & MANZANARES
:Laé Vegas, 1ST. M.

iri . ,j

Browne, Manzanares & Go.
Socorro, N M.

JOBBERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES I
RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Matesrials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Pure, Etc.

-- The boat market

WOOL HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all times compote with Eastern prices.

DAILY BULLETIN :
' January 23, 1 885.

Late Arrivals:
Dried Peaches, Currants, Citron, Nuts, Split

Paíís TniUpTi Olrt .Tiifiirfi STYinlrinp TnVinnori Ay
rfb VW) w ir w w oovop wrsgrvwwwy

Handles. Horseshoes.
Heceived Thursday:
Matches, Oassiav Sai Soda, Peiper Heidsic To-

bacco. v

Car Hams and Lard.
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CALVIN PISK:
.nap).

Entered in the Postoffice in La Vegas
as Second Class Hatter.

' B. W. BUCKLF.Y. I 3. W. LYNCH,

COMMISSION AGENTS.
BUY and SELL oa COMMISSION All Classes oí oattle, Sheep,

Horses and Mules ; also Ranch Property.

All Communications promptly attended to- - Corres-
pondence Solicited,

OFFICE Cth St., near San Miguel Bank, - - Las Veoas.

REAL ESTATE
Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.

Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
Opposite Gazette Office, Las Vegas, N. M. ' GROSS, BLACKWELL & CO.

than $1,800 per annum. Concerning
the territories, apiominent Democrat
from one of these to-b- e states t elated
that Mr. Cleveland had said recently
that, he did not intend that good men
should be turned out of office before
their terms expire, just to satisfy the
demands of politicians. The instance
in question was that of a marshal of
the territory (evidently not New Mex-

ico). He is in his second year in of-

fice, is popular, and the Democrats
with the Republicans want him kept
in the place until the term is out.
Mr. Cleveland 'said he could stay.
He added, also, that the provisions of
the national platform that officers
in the territories should be filled by
residents -- thereof would be strictly
Observed by him. This latter decla-

ration is very gratifying and we be-

lieve will be faithfully adhered to by
the incoming administration. The
keeping good officers in position will
not disturb the , aspirations of Demo-
crats in New Mexico, for, with two
or three exceptions, this Territory
has none such.

LAS VEGAS, N. Jkl.
JOHIT "W, ECILXi Sc GO,

Successors to Weil & Graaf.

Commission Merchants.
WHOLESALE G ROGERS!DEAIiBUB IN

HAY. GRAIN. FLOOR
-- AND DEALERS IN--

And Produce
LAS VEGAS - - -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
M

Ranch Supplies

LAS VEGAS Iron "WORKS.
J. O. ADLOJS1 & SON,

Proprietors, Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES, MILLING MINING MACHINERY

Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass Castings
Made on Short Notice.

TELEPHONE CONNFCTION, - - NUMBER 14

Have a Branch Store at Liberty, N. M.

Carrying a Foil Line of General Merchandise.
"

THE BAZAAR
Is the Cheapest Place in the City to BuyNew Mexico Planing Mill.

8ASH, DOOfJS AND BLINDS
Mado to order and kept In stock. All hinds of shingles. Lath builders' hardware, mouldings

plaster hair, etc.
And all regular sizes kept In stook. Contracts taken for all kinds and classes of buildings.

NATIVE IITTIMIIBIEJR,
A sptcialty made of bank and office fixtures.

Parties from abroad write for estimates.
LAS VEGAS.

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,

Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queens ware, Willow ware, Traveling

Bags and Satchels, Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls

Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

--DEALER IN- -
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We are constantlj adding

BRIDGE ST., OPPOSITE P. 0.,

CHARLES
Ecspootfully inform his

Ü W
All Coal sold sirletly tor cash. No exceptions made. Full weight guaranteed.

jrJTelephone JNo. 4i,

ESTABLISHED 1B.

iliissity IU OusUt Csaptay f Lu Tfu B. H

tSKMS Or BCBáCRIlTIO IN ADVANCE.
BT MAIL POST AO! FBKJt:

Dntir.br mall, one yen. $10 no
Dally, by malt, 'x montos 6 00
lally, lry mall, three months, X 5i
Pallv, by crrtr, per win-- 25
Weekly, by nrnll, one rear, S UU

Weoly, by mall, six months I Mt

Weekly, by mall, threeo months 1 00

Advertising rutes made known on applica-
tion.

'lty subscribers are requested to Inform the
nice promptly lu case of of the
nprr, oi lock of attention on tho part of tho

currier.
We pball always be ready to publish corrmu-nicatlon- H

If eouobed In respectable language,
out niuatlimlst upon the writer slgnluir bis

ame to the same. Those having grievance
may tin i satisfaction la our ooiuinns upon
Iheir responsibility.

Address all communications, whether of
h.isins tinture or otherwise, to

TUte. GAZ5.TTE COMPANY,
Las Vegas, N. M.

II. W. WEBU, Editor and Mang'r

SATUKDATi JANUARY 24, 1885.

The Gazette has, up to Jan. 1885,
paid out for telegraphic reports the
sum of fl2.2Cl.55. Are you as ap-

preciative as you should be of this
expensive enterprise, fellow residents?

In 1881 the total assessment in the
Territory was $14,000,000, and in 1884
it was in excess of $30,000,000 but
should have been $50,000,000 at least.
This year it will not fall much short
of one hundred millions.

Youk squibs about hired' men on
the Gazette are too thin, Rusa. We
can see through your designs as
though you had the object magnified
and placed in a glass case. Booze up
and get out a decent paper once more.

The Santa Fe Review has a good
word to say for all the late senators-elec- t.

Marked copies of the paper
have gone to each, with the initials
L. A. S. appended, the great desire
of the editor being to serve out his
term as governor and avoid dismissal.

When Democrats, or any one else
for that matter, approach the Optic
for recognition in its columns they
should present the request with ene
hand and money with the other, even
though the measure were of public
importance. Such are its instruc-
tions from its creditors.

The Optic says it has been requested
by several prominent Democrats to
say a good word for Ross for governor.
It would if there was any money in it,
but without a sufficient stipend to
raise the Romero mortgage dare not,
as Don Eugenio and Ross are not
friendly nor of the same political
faith. The Optic is not profound but
very cunning.

We are in receipt of several bills
recently introduced by Mr. Manza-
nares for the relief of various tf our
citizens for loss sustained by Indian
raids. In the first placa the damages
are just, which is against their pas-
sage; in the second place they are
too small, there is not enough to di-

vide, which will certainly kill the
bills, and in tho third place, we ad-

vise the claimants to look up the
worst enemies they have and present
them with the claims under promise
that they will work for their passage.
You can then die happy, if of a re-

vengeful spirit, under the positive
knowledge that you have done your
enemy the greatest possible injury in
your power,

Elkin9, it appears, has been trying
to dispose of some of his
possessions in New Mexico. In Feb-

ruary, 1884, he entered into a con-

tract with Gen. B. F. Butler to deliv-
er him 100,000 acres of land in Mora
county, New Mexico, at 75 cents per
acre. Elkins failed to perform his
part of the contract and on the 19th
Butler began suit in New York to
compel Elkins to live up to his agree-
ment. The trial will probably devel-
op some rich information. It is
one thing to steal a grant of land in
New Mexico and another to deliver
it, and the Mora is no exception to
the rule. Tho days of trouble for
the land grant 'fiends are but com-

mencing.

A representative of the Washing-
ton Critic took in the Interior and
Tost Office departments tho other day
in order to feel the official pulse of
clerks and heads of divisions. All
entertained a feeling of security in
their positions, placing the utmost
reliance in the power of civil service
reform. A chief of division In the
Treasury department asserts that he
has had correspondence with an influ-
ential member of the reform movement
in New York, and that through him
Mr. Cleviland is represented as say-
ing that he would not suffer the re-

moval of any person who had been
under the protection-- of civil Bervice
and for meritorious conduct promoted
beyond its bounds a salary greater

Las "Vegas, N. M.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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ta

a Specialty

new goods to our stoek.

- LAS VEGAS.

ILFELD
patrons that bis stock of

aad luvltos public lspetln.

Las Tegas.

HUNTER & CO.,

Rates, $2.59 and $3.00 oar Day.

J. A. IcRAE,
Is now complete in all department

North Side of Plaza,

of All Kinds.
- - NEW MEXICO- -

N. M.

11 ta d

Only Klrst eass llotel in the City

Proprietor.

LAS VEG-AS-, N. M,

W.H.SHUPP
MAUUFACT. KER OF '

Wagons and Carriages,
AND DEALER IK

HEAVY HARDWARE,

Iron, Steel Chains, Thimble-skein- s,

Spring Wagon,
Carriage and Plow Wood-
work, Blacksmith's Tools,

Sarven Patent Wheels, Etc., Etc.
THE MANUFACTURE OF

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Cooper's Celebrated Steel-Skei- n

Farm Wagons.

Solicit' orders (rom Ranchmen for

BRANDING IRONS.
Ilorseshoing and all kinds of repair-In- s;

done by first-clas- s workmen.

The papers of Albuquerque have
much to say, pro and con, concerning
the incorporating of that town, but
neither give the actual reason why
more positive steps are not taken
looking to citydom. The late law
providing for municipality states that
"the territory proposed to be em-

braced in said city or incorporated
town shall not exceed one and one-hal- f

miles either in length or breadth,
at the time of incorporation." In
the case of Albuquerque the old town
does not .favor incorporation while
the new town does. The towns are
more than two miles apart, hence,
under the law, both cannot be incor-
porated under the same charter orig-
inally, or by annexation afterward
unless the people so declare by vote.
For the new town to put on city airs
would be to drive all that class of
business generally most severely
taxed beyond corporation limits or to
the old town. Thus, while the new
town generally favors incorporation,
still it sees the suicidal pohcy of urg-
ing it with the old town hostile to
annexation in the future. This is tht
true condition of affairs.

Growing out of the late action had
at Santa Fe by prominent Democrats
concerning federal appointees in the
Territory, we see by the Review that
Chairman Gildersleeye, of the Terri:
torial Democratic Central committee,
has addressed communications to the
chairmen of similar bodies in all the
territories of the Union requesting
suggestions as to whether there
should be held a regular delegate
convention to demand that all the
territorial appointments be made
from residents of tho territories, or
whether all should unite in sending
a strong delegation to Washington
the latter part ef next month, and
there endeavor to affect the desired
result by laying the case before the
National Democratic. committee.
The latter course is preferable, if
any interference with the prerogatives
of a delegate is insisted upon. We
adhere to our original opinion, how-

ever, that the matter should rest with
the delegate entirely, and believe
that his uninfluenced action will come
nearer giving general satisfaction
than all other schemes combined. If
Mr. Joseph insists upon such assist-
ance or influence, well and good.

Wk thought it veiy strange that
Delegate Manzanares would deliber-
ately work for a measure calculated to
benefit Santa Fe at the expense of
Las Vegas, and stated that there
must be some excuse for his action in
tho India Industrial school matter.
It now transpires that the Indian
bureau, last fall, sent an agent to
New-Mexic-

o to look up a suitable site
fer Buch an institution and in his
wisdom ho selected Santa Fe, the
citizens thereof donating the neces-
sary ground for the purpose of the
school. Upon his report the building
was recommended to congress and an
appropriation asked therefor. ,As
the matter was about to fall through,
Mr. Manzanares went to work, as a
faithful representative of the people,
and succeeded in having the appro-
priation made. , Wo feel confident
that, had the matter been left solely
with our representative in congress,
Las Vegas would have had the Indian
Industrial school by a large majority.
The agent was captured by Santa Fe
(as nearly all government agents are)
upon his arrival in the Territory, the
scheme was worked up quietly and
Las Vegas got left. So it is that Mr.
Manzanares is not at all to blame in
the Indian school matter, and as a
citizen of Las Vegas and a friend of
New Mexico's delegate we are glad
of it.

President Arthur writes a big up
and down hand, which sprawls and
jumps from one word to the next
without leaving the paper, yet very
legible.

Leprosy is increasing so rapidly in
Honolulu that the government is
about to take action to prevent its
spread. Experiments in inoculation
will be made.

LOCKE
UVE. H. GRIBWOLD,

WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL

rIR,Tjr O C3-- TS T.,
FIR8T NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Xjcmb Vecasi - - Now Mexico
Has Just opened hit new steck of Drags, Stat1ery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Artloles, Puiuts and

Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.
iarThe most csreful attention Is given to the Prescription trade-- S

Sola wrent for New Mexico for the cómmon sease truss

Billiard Parlor and Private Club Boom.

Sooth Side of the.Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - - NEW MEXICO

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
o. usl. :FtTK:BTjnxr,

Bridge Street, - - - Las Vegas, N. M

Mjer Friedman & Bro.,

NEW MEXICO -

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000,

DEALEKS IN

AND JOBBERS OS"

. STAPLE GROCERIES.
- - 33". UVE

P. O. Box 304,

OF LAS VEGAS, N. M. .

Authorized Capital . . . .$500,000
Paid in Capital 100,000
Surplus Fund 30,000

OFFICERS :

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President
GEO. J. DIMCEL, Vice President.

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, Cashier.
J. S. PISIION, Assistant Cashier.

ASSOCIATE BAMÍS.
First National Bank, Albuquerque.

First National Bank, El Paso, Texan.

. CORRESPONDENTS 8

Cheml-a- l National Bank, New Tork.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Bank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pneblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mexico;
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City. Mo.

Feed and Sale Stables.
Finest livery In tho olty. Good tPBms and careful drlvors. Nice rigs tor commorclal men,

Horses and mules bought and sold.

Sixth Street. Near the St. Nicholas Hotel. Las Vegas, N. M.

MENDENHALL,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers la Horses and Mule, also Flue 'Buggies aad Carriages for Stle
Uigs for the Hot 8prings and other Foiuts of Intorost. The Finest Lhery

Outfits in the Territory.
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at Last.
StOTor 1

A Sura Cure Found
Uo Ouo Nood

euro for Blind. Bleeding, Itching
y

A litSUJIFüñ
Arme, THAISW. s3,.rt.
6 45 p. no Pacific Exp. T: p. m.
8:.Vi a. in. Guaymaa Kxpreaa. a. in.
S:20 p. m New York Exprés. : p. m.
7:25 a. m. Atlantic Ex prosa 7:55 a. m.

HV2 HIlfGS BRANCH

Dr, Wagner & Co.and Ulcerated Pile hna been discovered by1 .1 ai
I. 1

li rfii---- J
Dr. Williams (an Indian Kemeayi cauea ur.
willl.m'i Indian Pile Ointment. A. singleJ J box has cured the worst chronic cases of JK or
40 years staoding. No one need suffer Bye

DK. II.. WAGNER is fully aware that thereLeave Loa Ve'fa. Arr. hoi spring.
Train No. 204 7:50p.m.

in mules arterappiyinfr ion wm"-riu- i

iclne. Lotion, Instruments and electuaries
do more harm than good. Wlllam'B Indian7 : d. m....Agt,

NEW V.EX.CO
are many physicians, and somo 8fnnitlc peo-
ple, who will condemn him for making this
claits of diseases a specialty, but he is happy

AD!N H. WHITMORE,
LAS VEGAS,

9:20 a. m Train No. W'3. ...
:5op. m Train No. .5 Pile Ointment absorbí ton tumors, auaystn

inipnsn itchin .foartleularly at night after tn know that with most persons ot rellncm. nt12:30 p. m Sun. Ex. 207
and intelligence a more enlightened view

....:nua. m.

... 8:20 p. to.

....lfMp.m.
La Vega

...,7:-3- a. m.

....8:15 p. m
...6:40 p. m.

getting warm in 1 d,)acts at a poultice, gives
Instant relief, and is prepared only for PilesLeave Hot sp'gs. Arr

6:5o a. m Train No. 202
1:45 p. m Train No. 204 itchlag o f Uto private parts, ana ior nuiiuuic

is being taken of the subject, aud that the
physician who devotes biins-'i- r to relieving
the afflicted and saving them from worse than
death, is no less a philxnthropist and a bene6:10 p. m Train No. elKead what the Hon. 3. M, Oofflnberry of

Cleveland says pbout lr. William's Indian.Sun. Ex. m 10:40a.m.10:10 a. m.. factor to his race than the surgeon or pbisl- -

cian who by close application excels in anTrain run on Mountain time. 61 minutes Pila uinimeni: "i nave ukw kiito m

Cures, and It affords me pleasure to say that otner Drancn or nis profession. And, rortuglower than Jetferhon City time, and 6 minute nately for humanity, tho day is dawn. ng when
thothe talso pnllMntnropv tbat condemnedfaster than local limo, varues going casi wm

Bare time and trouble bv purchasing through
tickets. Rates as low as from Kansas City.

I nave never round anyimnir wuicu ouvo
Immediate and pennant relief as Dr. Williams
Indian Oiatment." For sale by all druggests
and mailed on receipt of price. (SOcand 1.

For sale by Wm. Frank ft Co,, Plaza t har-mac- y,

8. W. Cor. Plaza hotol. Las Vegas. N.
J. A. BlUUHE,

Agent Las Vegas, N, M.

victims of folly or crime, liko tho lepers un-
der the Jewish'law, to die uncared for, has
passed away.

Younp; Menexoept Sundays, fromPostofllce open dally
a m. till 8 u. m. Keiristrv nours irom v a

Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE E OIF

for one hourn. to 4 d m. Open Sundays ALBERT & BERBER,ifter arrival of malls.

Professional Exhibitors of the Ele

Who may bo suffering from tho effects of
youthful follies or lndiscretious will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit 'ii0 lor
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which t
undertakes to and fails to cure.

phant.

Proprietors of the

Brewery Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)

Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fin
Jlgara and W hiBkey. Lnnoh tioanter In con
lection.

Standing near the desk of the Fifth
Avenue hotel a day or two since,
writes a New York correspondent toThe Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers

Middle Aged Men.
C. Aultman & Cc. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Engines. . the Philadelphia Press, I saw a neatly-dres-

sed, gentlemanly man step up
to the clerk and say : "I want to see (CAST LAS vSAB. NEW MEXICO.

va-n- a Wiv a. Tadiiiff 8teclaltv : and a laree stock alwavs on hand- - Barb Wire at mnnfacturers
the town and am a stranger stoppingprices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet iron ware

Aaency Hazard Powder Co. here with vou." The clerk, without CHARLES MELENDY,
--MANUFACTURER O-F-icztva in HJisi; ,xa.3. West Las "7"esxQ. reply turned and whistled foi a bell-

boy. "Call M ," said the clerk.
In a moment a large, good-lookin- g

man. as well dressed as any man on Mattresses, Bed Springs.
& CO., the street, appeared. The clerk

introduced him to the person whoFRANK
Proprietors of tho wanted to see the sights of a great

citv. "Whatever this man does is

There are many at the age of SO to M who
are troubled with too evacuations ot
the bladder, ofton accompanied by a slight
smartiug or burning sensation, and a weaken
ing of ibe system in a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining tho urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of iilbiimen
will appear, or tho color will be of a thin,
milkish hue, again changing to a dark ami
torpid appearance. There are many men whe
die of this dilhculty, ignorant of the cause,
which is tho second stage of seminal weak-
ness. Dr. W, will gnarantee a perfect euro in
all cases, and a healthy restoration of tho
genito-urinar-y organs.

Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice K).

All communications should be addressed

LB. WAGNER & CO.,
t

838 Larimor St. Address Box 2.189. Denver.

FRANK OGDEN,

Will h ',ig curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
part of the city

REPAIRED,all rieht." said the clerk to himPLAZA PHAKMACT "He is our man. and he knows the

PROFESSIONAL.

J OHS I. HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Special attention given to collection.

OHice with Win. A. Vincent.

w VI. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.

LAS VKOAS, - - NKW MEXICO.

DEALERS IN FRESH DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS, ropes." The two stepped aside,
talked in a subdued tone a moment,

El C., ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Seventh SU

Fancy and Toilet Articles, Uonn-sti- and Importeu Ulpurs. Proscriptious a Bpoc.aity. Espe- -
cial attention paid to onlers oymaii.

IN FuAZA HOTEL, LAS VF.GAS, N. M. and then parted to meet later. The
next morning I saw the two. men LIS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO

M, 8, Otero, President. J. Gkoss, l e f rein the bar-roo- m drinking seltzer
water. They both looked as though
thev had made a night of it. All the

M. A . Otero, Jr. Cashier.S VBGrAS
great hotels keep good-lookin- g, well The San Miguel National BanitEO. T. HE ALL, informed men to show a strangerG

ATTORNEY AT LAW around. It is a costly business to the
visitor, but anyone coming to NewBoll MillHill IWHITE OAKS ANO LINCOLN, V.

Postoftiee addross Lincoln, N . vi.
OF XjA--3 VEO-A8-.

Authorized Capital 200,
York is willing to be robbed
especially if he is btnt on seeing the All kinds of dressing, matching and turnln

done on Bbort notice. Clear native lumbf
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas worl

Fkank Ooden, Proprietor.
Capital Stock Paid in 50,001

Surplus Fund 20,000Our Beer is bi'ewed from the choicest malt and hops elephant.

Editor McClure Served with a Writ,

EE k FORT,J
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

(Office at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)

EAST LAS VEGAS -

DIRECTORS;md warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our NKW MEXICOLI? VKGAS,
Colonel A. K. McClure, editor of theV. M. M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,

Philadelphia Times, is on a SouthernOTTIjBD B"H3E! Henry Goko, A. M. Blackwell, K, U. Hen
riQiioa. M. A. Otero. Jr.tour. At New Orleans, where he

arrived Saturday night, he was J. B. KlattenhotT
officially received. Before the train St,' Louis & San Francisco R'y

TRANCI8 DOWNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Bolicitor in Chancery.
anta Fe, New Mexico.

Practice in the Superior court aud all Di8
riot courts of the Territory.

is second to none in the market.
--A-.' ROTHGBB, Propr,

Orders Solicited. Las Vepas.
reached the depot a United States
Deputy Marshal entered the car and
served a writ upon the Colonel. It DEALER IN
was issued at the suit of M. A. Dau-
phin, who wants $100,000, with
interest and costs, for injury which
he has received at the hands of

rp A. McKINNEY.

PHYS CIAN AND SURCEON. O. Gr. SCHABPBB..
DEALER IN

Undertakers' Supplies & Shrouds.

No Change of CarsColonel McClure by publications hi
the Times against the Louisiana a.Office fourth door north of Occidental Ho-

tel and opposito WooBter House, 'i'elophoue
No. 18. 11?Of ugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumeiv, lottery. A similar case against the

Times Publishing Company, entered
in Philadelphia, was dismissed on the BETWEEN"D.;; rof-,-.n,- r Prtminlcrl of. oil ground that there could be no action-- -

injury to a lawless business.

J B. PETTIJOIIJÍ, M. D. .

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of inquiry from invalids.?

0. Box 89

LAS VEGAS HOT SPUINUS, NEW MEXICO
Hours, DavorNieht. It is stated that Sarah Bernhardt San Francisco, Cal,

intends to procure a divorce from Da- -1TBAATLAS VT3C3-A- S

mala and marry.an Englishman, who,

Metallic and Wood Coffinsshe says is a very prominent man.
Sarah is very reticent about the mat AND

and Caskets.ter, and would only say to a reporter:
"The matter is very delicate. I had
resolved to say nothing about it. As
you insist, however, I can tell you St. Louis, Mo.
that 1 have had an oiler ot marriage
from an Englishman under circum

QUNKIÍÍGHAM & STAFFORD,

VV. II. II. Cunningham Ei R. Stafford.

(Late U. S. Deputy Surveyor)

Surveyors and Engineers,
I have had six years experience in this terrl

tory in surveying and locating lauds. All or-
ders promptly aud csrefully executed.
OFFICE Bridge street, over Felix Martinez

store. Las Vegas, N. M.

J)ft. JNO.R. PAPIN,

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

stances so strange and romantic as to
be almost incredible. JNo, 1 really FRISCO LINE" All Funerals under my charge will receivecannot tell you his name. I have proper attention . Charges reasonab lo .

not made up my mind what answer
I shall give him. As soon as I have

Also Keeps constantly on niuiu iui. win
complete assortment of FCRNITUJfctE,
QÜKENSWARK and GLASSWARE. Repair-
ing neatly done. Bridge street, East La Ve-
gas N. VI.

I will let yon know."
Throueh Pullman Talace Sleeping Cars ar&The value of chewing gum as a facThe Gazette Office now runuaiiv witnout. cnange oeiween

tor in education has been settled at Fratrcico, California, and St. Louis, Missouri,
over the Southern Paeliio to the Needles, toolast. A Macon, Ga., schoolmarm
Atlantic & Pttoiilcto Albuquerque, N. M. tho

had six bright scholars cometo school Atchison, Topeka & Santa be to Haiíten, can
provided with gum and six without. sas, ana tne u tiouis oc nan f raucisuu nuuway

to St, Louis.Then she 'threw twenty-nin- e prob

B.B.Bordon. J.R.Martin. Wallaoe.IIesseiden

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTBACTOKS & BUILDEKS.

Office and shop on Main street, half-wa-y bill.

Telopbone connections.

LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MRX

On Blanchnrd Strert, Iietween Eighth and
Ninth Streets, East Sidci

O'BEYAN1 & PIEBCB.
J. I). o'JütYArf, W. L. Pierce,

Office
In Sena Ildlldlng. Over San Miguel Bank.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Special attention given to all matters per

tainlng to real estate.
LAS VECAS. - - NEW MEXICO.

lems at them with astonishing re This is positively tno only route running
through cars to St. Louis,sults. The chewers of gum correctly

answer twenty-on- e, while the gumless
By this line there is only one chango of carsIs Just in Receipt of the six had mastered only eight. Thus between tho Pacific and the Atlantic coast

which i8atbt. Louis.is another vital educational problem
solved. Passengers for St. Louisand all enatjrn cities

should buy their tickets,1 OltTY CENTS A WEEK. MARKETS m TELEGRAPH.
KOT1CE.

TTa"'no' too oTnnlned v th vww
probate ooart of San Miguel eounty adminis-
trator of the estate of Marie Dold. deceased,
notice is hereby given to all parties having
claims against said estate to present the same

Via Halstead, Kan.,OVER.T1SEMEXTS For Sale, For Rent,A Lost, Fouud, Wanted, Announcements
New York Market.

New York, Jan. 23.
Money. 1H per cent; closing (ol

this column, tliis sizewin be inserted IneU And thci St. L 'Uis & Ban Frnolieo ItRllwajLargest and Finest Assortmentts tier week for three lines or less.type, at 40 ce
for payment within tnrea montns xrom inis
date, and all persons being indebted to Bala
state will settle the same immediately.

the gnw through oar r mte"
Piense ,'all upon the tluKet asent and geloreil) I pe,r coul.

WANTED. full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis

H. hold, Administrator.
Las Yogas, N. M.Deo.. 81, 1884.prime taper 42)0 per cont.

Sterling Exchange Strong ut eave Las Vegas daily at 2.15 . m.
$4 83J; demand, $4 87. o.l M L HL""!lw

TO BUY And sell second lianfWANTED of every description. Colgnu's RUPTURE13AR SILVER.1 U7i.
C. W. UOUKUS

V. P. and General Manaznr, St. Louis, M-

D. WISH AKT,
General Passenger Agent. St. Louis Mo.

Trade Mart, Bridge Street. 1U 11
Stocks dull but firm. The advance Abíolutcly Cured In 80 to 00 Dsjrs

ivDr.Pieree'i Fat Msonetic Elastiaranged l(31ic,the latter in Northwest,yon want good aud cheap feed call on PIFTrambley at the grist miU, Las Vegas, New Trn. WamTdoNLYlil.E(,'TBIOTBll88
In world. Entir.lv different from all others.Delaware & 11110900 ana tfuw lorkMexico. Perfect Retainer t worn with efue and comfortOf Job Printing Material SCHLOTT & STONE,Central. Orogon was especially strong, niht and day Cured the famoui Dr. J. Bimmf

oiÑ.Y. and nundredsothera. Illus. pamn.freeFOR RENT. and H higner.
MAGHETIQ ELA8TI0 TRUSS C 0.3 12 N.6 ST. ST. LOUIS.MOGovernment rsoNDS. lnreo per

Are now prepared to docents, lüli; 4i's, 1134: 4's. 181.
Stocks. Chicago, burlington &

I'Oll KENT Furnished Rooms at corner of
Sixth and Blanchnrd streets. tf

FOR RENT A large store room in Oold Block,
on the Plaza. For terms enquire of Henry
Mold.

Quincy, 118: Central Paciüc, 31Í: Den
kKERVOUSOEBILITYver & Kio lirande, ei; North western, ALL IDS CARPENTER WORK, V, EAKNFKSÍUHOANIO numurons894: Rock Island. 109i; St. Paul & Oma HAltItIS'tjEVER BROOGHT TO LAS VEGAS BohmmrediKetiHes. bftf- -SOCIETIES. ha, B4J; union ráeme, 4Ut; Western I fling tho skilled phr- -

Union, 07. --SU O IP-- iBicianH, reiilt irom
r youthful inilipcretion.
too free Indulgence, orA Radical Cure for

TTnT vrrTTC over brain work. Avoltt
the Imposition ol preten

Chicago Live Stock Market
Chicago, Jan. 23.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
West of the Bt. Nicholas Hotel,

Wor done with neatness and dispatch,
lioua remeoiea iwaixa vw

DEBILITY,
Organic Weakness, T.l Circular and Trial Pack- -

Boats built for Clubs, etc Patronage tliankCattle. Receipts, 7,000; shipments, nie, anu leam imponam
lai U before taking treat.

A. V. tc A. M.
LODGE. NO. 9, holds regularCHAPMAN the third Thursday of

each month at T p. m. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.

J. T. AlcNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

VEGAS tJOMMANDERY, Ñoi S.IAS meetings the second Tuesday
f each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour-

teously invited.
J. J. FITZGFRRELL, E. C.

CHARLES TAMMA, Recorder.

fully received.3,300. Market active and hrm. Hix fFHirsxcajbporters, soOOrao 05; common to choice
elewhere. Take a

Iment Remkdv that has
thouíond, d(s(Established in 1881.shipping, $4 104 60; stockors, $3 00 not lnterlt r. wim auin- -

Ition to butinen, or causoMA 00; feeders, 4 0t4 60; corn fed
InYoung Middle!

Aged Mien. I
Tested for oven 8ix
Years bv use in many!iexans, S4 'ocai w. pain or inconvenience in

I any way. Founded no
scientific medical princt--A, A. and J. H. WISESheep Receipts, 3.6C0; shipments,

Thousand cases.Call and Examine Styles 900. Market strong. Inferior, $2 00
By direct application

Iplei. seat of diaeaae Its
influence is feltR. A. M.

2 75; common to fair, $a au4 ou.AS VEGASr CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
lióos Ueceipts, 24.000; shipments. IV TRIAL

wiinoui aeiuy. iii.Hnv"
jural functioinof the nu- -i

man orpanitm la restored.
I The animating elements

Real Estate,
155. Market strouger and more active.

J J convocations on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companion's invited to attend.

J. T. PVLE, M. E. 11. P.
A. A. KEEN. Sen.

w PACKAQKo

TltEATM.E1TT.Rough packing, $4 254 50: packing sn Hie, wnicn nave wva
1 waated are(tiven back.and

STOCK AND I0AN AGENTS.and shipping.$4 554 75, light, $4 25 One Month, - $3 001
Two Months, 8.0(1
Throe Months, V.oo

!the and
patientnecomescnew

rapidly gaina both
and sexual vigor.4 60; skips, 3 m6i 25.A. 0. SCHMIDT.

WEDDING PAPER IN GREAT VARIETY
HARRIS REMEDYCO.. M F0CHEM18T8

808 N. Tenth Bt., BT. LOUIS, ISO.

nil DTUREO PERSONS! Not aTruaa.W3r AskfortPrmsofonriAj'Pliance.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan. 23

Wheat. Market closed firm and

Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blacksmlthing and repairing, Grand

Avenue, opposite Lonkhart & Co

strong at 80io cash.
Corn atrong; 388 cash and Jan

Desirable Real Estate, Ranches, and
Live Stock on onr list FOB SALE TO
SUIT PURCHASERS,
Residence and Business Honsei for sale
or Rent. Also property ou the Install-
ment Plan.
We have the choicest property in the
city on oar list.
We take pleasnre in showing strangers
the city and giving all the information
desired. 1

1IOE:N:YOüNGSOLDuary.
Who l.fuk NKRVI FOHCK,Oats. Higher; 28io cash and Jan Htranstb and Perfect Mi
hikiii. cnudod bv eicessHSLAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO raJoare, exiKisure, orotberwls,
YOU CAN BE CURED!We are now Prepared, Better than Ever, to Satisfy Our Improved ADDllanoel

ary.
PokK. Higher; $12 00 January.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas Crrr, Jan. 23.

The Live Stock Indicator reports:

For Improved or Unimproved idve the neeesmry eld, anc
OUKfi when eP alae falls

NOTICE.
Having been appointed by tho honorable

probate court of San Miguel county ad in lu
do bonis non of the estate of Andrew

l)old, deceased, notice is hereby gvlen to all
persons Indebted to said estate to settle their
aid indebtedness Immedia ely.

II. liOLO, Admlnlhtratoi
Las Vegas, Deo. 31. loe-l- . Iiii our book "Three lyp"

Men," oontainlng facta
erimmeote, that AH

know. 11 mull; en
6 ct. postage. (knaul

by mail or otBco free

our Customers in the

3T033 TEJELTNTXTSrC3c LINE,
Cattle. Receipts, 800. Market

Real Estate, Ranches, Basinesi or anything
purchasable or for rent, eall ou

A. A. and J. H. WISE.
Cr. 6th k Douglai. Lftt Vega.

(inner, and 6(2 10o higher. . Exporters,
$5 4t'5 55; good to choice shipping, MtVUrU CALVANtO C0..3I2 N. WH W.. BT. L0UI8, m



The Lady Clay has no equal. TryHon. T. F. Cenway. of Silver City. GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICESthem.has filed articles of incorporation, for a
new mining enterprise, with Secretary

I PE&S0NAX FE27CXLXXG3.

Dick lrunlng. a ranchman, is in tbe
city.

Max Frost is again in his nest at San-
ta Fe.

In order to rcdnco my
stock before going East I On all GoodsSATURDAY, JANUAKY 24, 1885.

Losen. Tbe name of tbe incorporation
is tho Great American Mining com paDy,
whose object is to prospect, locate, pin-
chase, acquire, hold, own, lease, let,
bargain, sell. Derate, control, work or

have reduced prices of ail
Mark Howell, formerly city engineer,

it down on the Pecos.
W. E. Lawrence came in from Mora

develop mines or mining claims of all Sclasses or goods to the low-
est possible point. FOB THE NEXT 30THE CITY.

Smoke the Lady Clay.
yesterday in time to take the express r. L.ST11AU5, i'iaza.for Trinidad.

At ourR. G. McDonald took a commercial

kinds and descriptions; to smelt, re-

duce, crush, coucentrate, refine, sluice
or wash ores; to acquire, sell and oper-
ate mills, smelters and reduction works,
and to transact any and all such busi-

ness. The incorporators are John W.
Fleming, Silrer City; Adam Clark, Co-

chise. A. T.: J. F. Seldomridze and .

retired capital City Headquarterstrip north yesterday in the interest otLord Locke ia now a
iat. For New Mexico during the NewUrK. (J. tieise.

W. A. Tincent is again at Spnnger. leans World's Exposition, 2G3 Magazine
street, eeueral office and exhibition Clothing, TailoringThe El Tauo fire laddios have a

rom. Can it be business or some sweet face
which attracts him there PA. Colliurn, Colorado Springs; Col. and

E. M. i)e La Yergne, Grant county.
ground, Government building, ot.
Charles avenue main entrance.a little breezyIt wu inclined to be

last ereniug.
P. W. Carral and family came up

from the ranch yesterday to spend the -- AND-P. Lanqhamkb,
U. S. Commissioner for New Mexico.

rest of the winter probably.
The capital stock is named as f 1,500,
000, divided into 150,000 shares of the
par value of f 10 each. Tbe company
proposes to operate in New Mexico aud
Arizona, the principal otlice being lo-

cated at Silver City. The stock of said

'Tbe most elegant tonsorial apartJ. M. Barr, the manager at the Hot
Springs, returned yesterday morning ments in thn nty will bo thrown open
from a business trip to Kansas City to the nnhlic on Mondav next by Mr

One week from tomorrow will be the
first dav of February.

The moon is engaged to the suu. Any
way it wears a bi ring.

The specimen fiend is seen no more in

BOOT I SHOE STORE
As we will Chango our "Business by January

15th, our KNT11IK Stock of

He may again be found at the resort as
agreeable as eyer. William C Marmaduke. tie nas ntieu

up a place in Tarn rue's building. Center
street, and has a coros of skilled workA. Whitney departed for his ranch

near the Gallinas Springs yesterday af men to attend to the needs oi the un- -

company snail be fully paid up ana
nonassessable.

Milton Chambers, a citizen of Erie,
Pa., passed through on Thursday with
a carload of pure and half blood Dur
ham two-year-ol- for Wilcox, A. T.

shayen and unshorn.ter spending a few days in looking over
our midst. Let us pray.

A dog fight caused some excitement
on Sixth street yesterday. cmthe city and noticing the new improve m mTim Mountain Bath House, on Zionmenta since bis last visit.

Hill, is reoDened. nicely carpeted, andHe is interested in tho Ene cattle com Major M. M. Richardson, the ice
man. left yesterday for a run over the
country in search qf a cattle range

pany which has a range not far distant
of Wilcox on which ieed six Ihousttnd
head of stock, mostly blooded. The
stock was turned out in the yards here

neatly furnished, where excellent hot or
cold baths can be had for 25 cents. Pri-
vate entrance for ladies. Also handle
Fine Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars.

5 26.

in

J. VT. Lynch is doing a land office
business in disposing of cattle.

Cash paid for county scrip by Calyin
Fisk, opposite tbe Gazette office.

The streets are getting in yery fin
couditiou ' bout time for another storm.

tie is going to nave business both
the winter and summer.

Mrs. E. W. Rollings and Mrs. Hat
ton. after spending three weeks at th

to feed and rest and in company with
Mr. Chambers, we viewed the valued
stock. He intends locating permanent-
ly on the range.

Great Reduction m Prices.
Shaving 15 cents, hair cuttingfavorite resort, started in return to their 85

homes at Denver by yesterday alter

Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Blankets, Quilts,
Trunks, and Valises,

Will be Sold at Bottom Trices for Cash.

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY'

312 11. R. Ave., East Las Vegas.

noon's express. They promise anotherFour large froigut teams pulled out
tor the south yesterday, loaded with
grain.

cents, sea foam 10 cents, shampooing iu
contó, boots blacked 10 cents. First-clas- s

hot, cold und shower baths 25 cents.
Tony's parlor barber shop, the best and

visit in the near future.
We trust the gymnasium scheme will

be a success, but from our limited
knowledge of such institutions a build-
ing 25x50 feet is purely inadequate.

Romulo Martinez, the popular and
efficient sheriff of Santa Fe county lurgest tonsorial panor in me cuy.

Only first class barbers employed,
Tbe electrio light will illuminate the

new Montezuma and the surrounding
grounds.

came down by yesterday afternoon
express. He has many friends here Give us a call and be convinced; satis

besides, a reo of titty cents per noaa
will prove insufficient to make the
the scheme one of financial benefit in
fact not sufficient to pay interest on the
capital invested. It we are to Lave

faction guaranteed. Bridge street, near
postoffice, old town.

A Strong-- Endorsement.

A number of teams were unloading at
John W. Hill & (Jo.' commission house
yesterday.

Gross, Blackwell & Co. are having
their new wagons put together. They
are daisies.

such a resort let it be hrst class, roomy
and attractive. Such, and none other
can demand the support of Las Vegas. As a tailor Frank T. Robinson is en

who are always glad to grasp bun Dj
tbe hand and give him a hearty wel-

come.
H. L. Cross and wife, accompanied

by Miss Stella MeGrotty, of Cleveland,
O., took leave from the Springs yester-
day and started on a pleasure and sight
seeing trip south, going as far as El
Paso. They have been sojourning at
the Sprinirs for the past six weeks, and

dorsed as beiug an artist in tho profes-
sion, and during the past fifteen years

Our propnet says he smells another
has been with the Temple oí rasnion oi
Ohio, with Peters & Trout, the largest
and roost popular cutting department
in that state. Mr. Robinson can be

Reys. Fraser, Thornton, Brooks and
Gorman will not hold the usual services
iu their respective places of worship
Sunday evening on account ot the sa-

cred concert to be givou by the Young
People's Chrstian UDion to be given t

like all others, put in a good word for'
found any day at the Piaza hotel irom
6 to 9 in the morning, from 12 to 2 in

the efficient management of that re
sort.

Miss Maffsrie Whitehill, one of the the afternoon and from 0 to a in the

storm coming, to arrive hero on Sunday
night or Monda v.

If you think the Optic is not a relig-
ious paper just read the first page of
last evening's issue.

The young ladies are becoming im-
patient for the promised ball of the
riazi. Boys, you are lagging.

the Presbyterian church. The concert
will be well worth hearing ana your
contribution which will bo collected at
the close of the exercises will be highly

MARTIN BROTHERS,
Wholesale and retail dealers in

Fine Wines, Whiskies and Cigars,
BRIDGE STREET,

evening. lhe following is irom iu
firm:

To whom it may concern: lhe Dear

most charming and accomplished young
ladies of Silver City, passad through in
company with an uncle and aunt yes-

terday for Chicago, where she is to at-

tend school for tho next two years.
ppriciated. er, trans l. Kooinson, nas oeen iu oui

employ for fifteen years past. He is aJ. W. Lynch, the cattle speculator,
hrst-clas- s and practicie cutter, unsold yesterday to Messrs. Behumont & Prior to her departure her many friends

and admirers tendered her a farewell
party, which was reported a grand

Sparrow, one thousand head ot two
year-ol- d heifers aud five hundred head

account of a sever spell of sickness he
seeks rest and recreation, but will de-vo-

a portion of his timo in the interest
of our business, still farther extendingsocial and elite affair. About twenty ofof yearling steers, receiving a very lair

her companions accompanied her somengure per head for tho stock. The sale
our trade. He is highly trustwortny oias been pending for some days but was

Yes, Bridge street will he Macada-
mized and the east side sower will be
Pul in when the pigs begin to Uy,

Socorro county in the fall elections
poied 263 more Amanean votes than
Mexican, so siys the Chieftain.

The identity of the mother to the child
found in the manger is still a mystery.
Will she be discovered? Watch the
trains.

T. . MEBNTN .vour confidence, and any orders en
distance from that city and gave her a
last good-by- e for two long years. Miss
Maesie is still ia her teens, and will no

? A. MABCELLINO.only consummated yesterday. Mr,
Lynch has been doiag a big business in EH-LIUnT- &o CO..trusted to his care will receive our per-

sonal attention and carefully aud hon-

estly carried out, Respectfully,
doubt return to her western home athis line during the season and in eyery

case has given satisfaction. vouue lady full of brilliant ideas and
highly accomplished in all the arts of i ETEUS OS 11ÍOUT.

We are acquainted with all the above ORGANSPIANOSeastern society.We don't, want those bridges fixed,
facts and fully endorse them.Wm. Young is improving each day

The Lady Clay is a daisy. Try them.unaer tno motneriy care of nis nurse,
we are only blumng. When local
news is scarce it is quiet convenient
to have a board of couuty commission
ers to pick upon, besides the number of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Gnitnrs, Harps,

VIOLINS,
Orauinettes, Accordeons,

STRINGS,
Sheet Music, Mnsic Books,

SPANISH SONGS,

Stein way, Chlckertng,
Knabe, Weber, Fischer,iur. ocuuy. ua is now aote to waiK a II. W. Wyman says ho has tbe only

THEO. MITHOFF,
Prest. Hocking Valley Nat. Bank.

P. Rising.
Prest. Fairfield Co. Bank
JOHK D. MARTIN,

Prest. Lancaster Bank.

little.
n. i. it. jenuine improved binger sewing mahorses and citizens who are yery apt to

Kimball,
Masón k Hamlin,

Estey, Iiurdi-tte- ,

Western Cottage,
Clough k Warren,

Smith American,
New England,
Chicago Cottage,

Marcellino k C

chine in the territory.no io oneuons new oaroer shop in

Miller, sonraer, iecK,
Iver k Pond, Pease,

Lyon k Healy, Hardman,
Mason k Hamlin,

Hallett k Davis,
be injured in traveling our thorough-
fares will give good spicy reading rnat

Musical Merchandise,
ETC., ETC., ETC.the Plaza hotel'for an easy, thorough

Oklahoma will boom as soon as theter, No, by all means don't fix those For Rent. A cottage house, fivesuave, an elegant hair-cu- t or a delight'
ful shampoo. Decker Bros., Emerson,

New En si and, Kimball,bridges. present difficulty is over. Citizens of
the country are going to have it despite Wheelock, Jlmsue,rooms, plastered ano paimeu, waier iu

tbe kitchen. Apply at Depot telegraphThe Independent Templo will give a the presence of government troops.A strike was threatened among the Also, Spanish Books, Toys, Notions, Fruits and Cotionery.
Pi n a' a rid nreans bold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Takenoflice.oonent entertainment as soon as the miners of the old Domino copper corn- -

'Bout time you were securing yourcharacters of tho play have been thor in iLxchange- -

Plaza & Bridge St., Las VegasWARD &'tAMME'Soughly drilled.
pauy of Globe, A. T last week, but was
happily averted by a compromise.
Southwest Sentinel. .

seats for the Rose Eytinge theatrical
performance. You will put it off until J3"CATAIiOaUES TREE.
all are gone, then you will be sorry lorThe tramp element is the only muni

ciple government known to Afbu it.KAILIIOAD KUSTLINGS.querque. Accept the Journal's adyice Opera House,The Review gives an account óf how BOOTS ASSD SHOES !anu incorporate.
L. Bradford Prince was received inUdell goes nortb on 102 this a. m,

Fuller follows Odell on 104 this p JNew xork. L. 5. f. would make aQuite a number of our young people m.
wise move to remain where he is appretook last evening's passenger for the Dad Tabor will signal 103 this morn Thursday and Friday, January

29th and 30th.ciated.bprings to take a skate. They un
doubtedly had a gay old time. ing even though it be daylight, with bis

new lantern. Gray Koogler, superintendent of pub
lic schools, is now taking a trip aroundLast evening's express 101 was wav
tbe county and doing all in his power tooff time. A Kansas blizzard knocked

Tomorrow will be the Sabbath and all
good christians will observe the day and
offer up their praises to Him on high

America's Greatest Actress,further tbe interests ei that great civil- -her out ot time. ízer education.ior tne Diessmgs ot tne weekrjust past S. M, Rowe, resident engineer, and
A numoer oi contractor Wallacecorps ot assistants returned from the

south on yesterday's 102. ROSE EYTINGEMessrs. iirimn ano summons were
fined $10 each yesterday on the charge grading teams and implements went
brought by the Mexican women. They out to the Springs last evening. The

grounds will probably be in order inare not nueiy to go Daoy nunting again time for the grand opening of the hotel.

llixon goes south tonight on 101. Al-

though the father of grown children he
is younger than any of the bov.

C. R. Williams, formerly the com
pany's agent at Alberquerque, passed
through on 102 yesterday morning des--

Tho officers of Albuquerque think
they hayo a clue to parties carrytng on A. V. Clark is ambitious to act as a

deputy under sheriff Romero. He isbusiness without a license. Another pursuing a wise course in working forboom for the sandhill of the Kio Grande

Supported by the

Union Square Company,

In the last groat success at Union
Square, entitled

tho place. If a man wants an office he
should want it bad enough to work forGrand preparations are being mad
it. A great many of his friends signedior tne Druiiant opening t the new

Montezuma. It will bt the most elite the potition yesterday.
affair known to the history of New Mcx

Three companies of soldiers fromico. Fort Union will shortly leave for Okla "FELICIA."If you think tho people of Las Vega: homa to take a hand in the engagement
don't live high lust watch tbe, delivery wmcn is liKeiy to take place between
wagon of Belden & Wilson as it makes invading settlers and tne government

troops. Send a Victoria down thereofits daily rounds loaded with the best
everything. aud Col. Hatch would be cared for.

Mrs. W. K. Holmes, that Plaza milll

FRIDAY, JAN. 30,

"Led Astray,"The First National bank shows off to
great advantage since its enlargement.ner, desires to inform the ladies of Las

Vegas and vicinity that she has reduc
ed tbe price of felt hats to loss than
New York cost. Call.

Tho largo front doars formerly leading
to the drug store have been taken out
and large plate glass windows are
found instead. That's one thing Las
Vegas can crow on, and that is her sub

With the entire company
in the cast. OF ALL STYLES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Our officers should look after the

stantial banking facilities.young boys who frequent the saloons
There is a territorial law proh ibitin

The output from Bremen's mines, sitminors from frequenting such places
uated near Silver City, in 1884 was f 125.- -and it snouia do eniorcea.
02. id. i nis would nave been very much
larger but for the fact that the minesTbe place formerly occupied by R. C,
were worked with a limited force forllei.se, and soon te be the Elk saloon, is

Ncth. This Is the first company oigan-lzo-d

from a New YorK theater that has rer
visited this city. Uenerul admission $1 00.
Keeerved eeats (1 60.

HENET STASSART,
South Paciflo Street

Opposite Meyer Friedman & Bros.' warehouse

the greater part of tne year, and workbeing hxeu up in metropolitan style and Las Vegas. N. M.at one time for several weeks was sus No. 17, Center Street.will present a most attractive appear
auce when completed. pended altogether. This was the period

when M. W. liremen, the proprietor,
is y usiug cnanaeuers in tne nans an F. TRINIDAD MAIITINKwas naving irouoio wun ore tnieves. F KLIXMARTINEZ.sitting rooms in private residences

much uneasiness and risk of explosion The tight-rop- walker not the walk'
GROCERIES AND LIQUORSwould be avoided. A, J. Mendenhall er tight but the rope will give one of

uneu ior lopuxa.
Edward C. Rose has been discharged

from further service on the road for
quitting work without giving due no-
tice, lie will brake no mure on freight.

The new time card which goes into ef-

fect on Wednesday will arrive from
headquarters tomorrow. Mot until then
can we give the runaing time of trains
after the 2Sth iust.

Three coaches are held at Watrous to
convey the three companies of govern
ment soldiers from Fort Union to Okla-
homa as soon as orders from tho seat oi
government shall have been receivsd.

The two tramps who were injured in
the ülorletta wreck are now in Santa Fe
being czred for at the expense of the
territory. The company treated them
royally during their stay at lh hospital.

Mrs, ü. S. Perkins, wife of the chief
train dispatcher, will return this even-in- g

from her visit to the east. That's
what caused the broad smile on
George' face yesterday.

The general freight agent of the A. T.
& S. J? railroad, Mr. Leeds, has cour-
teously notified the Hoard of Trade that
he will arrive in Santa Fe some time
within the present week to meet the cit --

zens and discuss questions of interest to
Santa Fe aud the territory. Review.

Severe storms are reported in Kansas,
much worse than has been experienced
for years. Grasshoppers in tne sum-
mer and heavy storms in the winter,
Ye, that's a good country to come
from to the sunny south. We take New
Mexico with a little bitters in ours.

A Westinghouso engine and the elec-
tric light machinery went out to tbe
Springs yesterday. The workmen have
been waiting on this machinory for
sometime, which was unavoidably de-
layed by the heavy storms in Kansas.
Butter and eggs are a little slow in get-
ting through this winter.

James Underwood has been dis-
charged from further service as a
freight brakeman tor quitting work
without giving due notice. The com
pany recommends him as "no good'
and "a regular dead beat." His day
of unlocking switches on the Santa Fe
is of the past. The company don't
stand any unnecessary foolishness.

Conductors are required to walch
freight cars and see it the seals are all
U. K. In case thev are not the condu --

tor in charge is authorized to open the
car, invoice the stock aud make a gen-
eral report to tho division superinten-
dent. Good idea; then the conductor
on whoso run tho seals have been tam-
pered with can be detected and a report
from him will probably prove the cause.

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,lms some elegant ones he will sell at his pleasing, entertaining and purely Importers of California wines.
cost. scientific exhibitions on Bridge street Anaelica and French Claretmis attcrnoon at 2 o'clock sharp. TheGiyens, the Singer sewing machine great cigar box act will be presonted WHOLESALE AND RETAILman, desires the services of a gentle and the lookers en will be expected to

contribute the widow's mite for the
man of pleasing address as city canvas
ser for these celebrated machines. Lib

Samples of Wines Free
ON APPLICATION.good ot the cause. Admission free,eral terms will be made with the right

Apples, Grapes, Pluma, Peaches, Frosh Eirgs OíC lililí ISOsiauuing room oniy.

Dissolution Notice.
Kind oi a man.

Capt. Ed. Friend, so the Democrat
informed, will assume the duties of local lhe firm of Locke & Co. is this day

dissolved ny mutual consent. E. F.on the morning paper tomorrow. Cro
Mez;ck having purchased the entire in- -

and Creamery Butter. , .
Gun and Locksmith Shop

(next door.)

Arms and AmmuiHtion.
French and American Paper on File.

zier has made an exceptionally good Highest market price paid tor Wool, Hides, and Felts.
terest of K. V. Locke in the abovelocal page, and the new man will fray

New Mexiconamed firm, will conduct the businessto rustle himself. Democrat. Las Vegas,ana win assume all liabilities and col
lect all outstanding indebtedness of theThe Aiouquerque democrat is at war

with the young aspirant for governor, THEODORE RUTENBECK
aoove nrm. . b , V, Locke.

E. F. Mezick.
Las Vegas, N. M., Jan. 23, 1885.

Cromwell, lbe latter, as a county com
missioner, seems to be using bis iiillu
once to further the interests of tbe street Notice.railroad company iu which he is a stock
holder. All persons are hereby notified that J,

having this 18th dav of Januarv. A. 1).

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

Use Only the

"Rose of Kansas" or "Imperial". Flour.

No other "ROSE "genuino. Manufactured by 8ooey, kmnn&lKoborts, Ureal Bond.Kaa

An ofior was recently made for a con 1885, by purchase, become the owner oftro ing interest in tne uooney mine in
the Mogollona at $5 per share, through

Vnoiesa e and tvomu uealer la

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

And A11 Kinds of

Smokers' Articles,
Jobbing a Specialty.

one of ailver Uity's citizens, but the of
fer was promptly rejected by the stock
holders, who asked $10 per share. At

tne Duiiding, stock, fixtures and good
will of the business at Las Vegas Hot
Springs. Nflw Mexico, known as and
called the Park grocery, all persons are
hereby notified that no one has any au-
thority to make or contract any debt on
account of said businoss except upon a
written order signed by the under-
signed. N. L Rosenthal.

this valuation of the stock the mine is
valued at $1,000,000. This is now one
of the best paying mines in New Mex
ico. bridge street, las vEQAs. BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents
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